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Triumphant seniors: The graduates elated at finally receiving their scrolls, throw them up in the air for the camera.
Grads get scrolls
38years later Welcome! Dr Mohd Rashdan, the varsity's first vice-chancellor, was invited topresent the scrolls to the graduates.
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ITSEEMEDlikeanyotherconvo-cationceremonyatfirst.Therewerethebeaminggrad-
uatesseatedin frontof thehall,but
therewasnotagownin sight;only
womenelegantlydressedinwhite
andmeninsmartsuits.
Onstage,UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)vice-chancellor
DatukDrRadinUmarRadinSohadi
madeanoff-the-cuffremarkin the
middleofhisspeech.
"Usuallyattheseevents,we
don'tallowchildrenbelow12-
years-oldtoattend,buttoday
there'sanexception;they'rehere
toseetheir"atukatuk".Thisis
quiteanunprecedentedsituation,"
hesaidto laughterfromtheaudi-
ence.
It wasindeedafirstforthe
varsity,asthe"graduates"were
supposedtohavehadtheirgradua-
tionmorethanthreedecadesago!
Theceremonyheldlastmonthwas
partofatwo-dayalumnieventfor
UPM'sgraduatesfronithecohorts
of 1974,1975,and1976.
Whilethesealumnireceived
theirdiplomas,theydidnothave
thechancetohaveaproperconvo-
cationatthetimeastheinstitution
wasmakingitstransitionfromthe
CollegeofAgriculturetoUniversiti
PertanianMalaysia.Theuniversi-
ty'snamewasofficiallychangedto
UniversitiPutraMalaysiainApril
1997.Throughitsalumniassocia-
tion,theuniversitymanagedto
contactsome630formergradu-
ates,ofwhich365alumnimembers
attended.
Addingto thepoignantreunion
wasUPM'sfirstvice-chancellor
ProfEmeritusTanSriDrMohd
RashdanBaba,whowasinvitedto
presenthescrollstothegraduates.
Camerasflashedawayoutside
theconvocationhallwhilethe
"graduates"bustledaroundcatch-
ingupwith eachother.
Gettinggentleribbingfromtheir
friendswerethenumerouscouples
who hadmetduringtheirstudies
atUPM.
"That'sright,I metmywife
here.Shewasmycoursemate,"
saidZainalAbidinArshad,who
graduatedin 1976with aDiploma
in Sciencewith Education,ashis
wifeZuraidahHussinsmiledshyly
besidehim.
The59-year-oldretiredhead-
masteraddedthattheinstitution
haddoneagreatjob in organising
theevent.
"Thereweremanygreatmemo-
riesherewhileI wasstudyingfor
mydiploma.
"That'swhy it wasfrustrating
thatwecouldn'tcelebrateour
achievementswith aconvocation
ceremonythen,butwhatcouldwe
do?"hesaid.
JongVatKiong,whogradu-
atedin 1975with a Diplomain
Agriculture,saidalthoughhestill
keptin touchwith hisuniversity
mates,theceremonywasaspecial
one.
. "I amveryhappy.It'sabit like
a lostandfoundthing.Thefeeling
yougetwhenyouthinkyou've
lostsomethingonlyto findit later
- that'sthefeelingI haveright
now,"saidthe58-year-old.
